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Brussels, December  1980
THE SECOND LOME qQNYENT]ON TO COME INTO FORCE ON 1 JANUARY 1981
The second Lome Convention, which was
force on 1 January (1); by the end of
comp[eted in aLL nine Community Member
States (2). fhe finst Lom6 Convention
signed on 31 0ctober 1979, wiLL come into
November the necessary procedures  had been
States and over two-thirds of the  ACp-
expired on 1 March this  year.
om6 2 wi[L run untiL 28 February 1985.
BRIDGING THE GAP BETWEEN LOIVIE 1 AND LOME 2/
spite the interregnum between the expiry of Lom6 1 and the entry into force of
on6 2,1980 has not been wasted for  EEC-ACP cooperation. Work begun under Lome 1
as continued in many fieLds, prticuLarLy financiaL cooperation, and some of the
om6 2 cLauses were brought into operation in advance on 1 March. preparations
ave been go'ing ahead for  imptementation of the new treaty; the ACP-EEC institu-
ions have heLd important meetings; and negotiations with Zimbabwe led to the
igning on 4 November of an agreement for that countryts accession to the new
onvention (3).
.  Advance impLementation  of trade arr ent s
ransitionaL measures were adopted to give effect to
he new Convention as from 1 March this year. These
rade (4), mone generous than the Lome 1 treatment,
ne rous
.6. mi
certain major prov'isions of
incLude the arrangements for
and the Stabex ruLes for 1980.
Cont i nued Lication of Lome 1
rations under the fourth EDF are cont'inuing. ldhen Lome 1 expired 637, of the
y avaiLabLe under the fourth EDF had been committed;  by the end of the year
he figure wiLL have reached 90%, retLecting the faster pace of work in the year
receding the  inauguration of the new (fifth)  EDF. Total payments for 1980 wiIL
to 650 miLLion EUA, or 44% of alL payments under the fourth EDF since it  came
nto operation (5),
Losing the accounts of the Lom6 1 Stabex: cLaims for compensation for 1979 export
arnjng  losses were deaLt with in 1980, bringing Stabex operations for the five-year
eriod covered by Lome 1 (975-1979) to a cLose. Transfers have totaL[ed 377.5 miLLion
UA out of the 382 miLLion EUA allocated for the purpose 6),  the baLance going to
weLL the 557 miLLion EUA earmarked under Lom6 2.
0 is covered by the new Convention and countries can thus benefit from the more
terms it  offers. ALready six ACP countrjes have received advances totaLLing
LLion EUA.
For an account of the new Convention  see P-92, pubLished in October 1979.
By 16 December 43 ACP countries had ratified  the new Convention, which wiLL be
appL'icabLe in the remaining ACP signatories on[y as and when they ratify  it
themseLves.
See P-96, published in November 1980.
And of course the sugar protoco[; of indefinite duration, remains in force.
It  cannot be amended until  1981 or denounced untit  1982.
See Annex 3:Operation of the fourth EDF'in a summary.
See P -62, J uLy 1980.-2-
3. The Lome institutions :  important dates  I
The ACP-EEC CounciL of Mjnisters met in Nairobj on 8 and 9 May for the Last time before
the entry into fonce of Lom6 2, when it  welcomed Zimbabwers appLication to accede to
the Convention.  This interim meeting aLso gave the ACP States an opportunity to air
their  concerns and indicate their  interest jn various aspects of the EEC-ACP coopera-
tion (1) in the context of the forthcoming entry into force of the new Convention,
thus providing a foretaste of some of the topics which wiLL be on the agenda of the
first  Lome 2 CounciL of Ministers meeting, schedu[ed to take place in the spring of  191'
The !ink between the Lome poLicy and the generaL deveLopment of North-South reLations
was cLearLy brought out for the first  time at the Nairobi meeting. The same theme was
highL'ighted  during the debates of the ACP-EEC Consu[tative AssembLy and Joint Committeer
in Luxembourg from 24 to 28 September. The resoLutions adopted on this  accasion, based
on a report by Mrs K. Focke (2), provide a va[uabLe picture of both the nesults of
Lom6 1 and the prospects for Lom6 2, as does the report by Mr K. Wawrzik and the re-
soLution adopted by the European  ParLiament on 20 November (3).
4. Preparing for the impLementation  of Lom6 2
a. Preparations for the fifth  EDF started in the autumn of 1979 and have continued at
a steady pace. The aim js to ensure that fresh finance for nationaI or regionaL
projects can be committed in the netnt year, "Programming m'issions" have been sent
to 54 ACP countnies(4) and an indicative programme has been drawn up for each,
setting out :
- the amount of money (within a certain bracket) avaiLabLe to each country for
deveLopment projects, stipuLating the proportion of grants to speciaL Loans
(this "programmabLe"  amount does not of course inctude funds which a country
may rece'ive under Stabex or Sysm'in, emergency  ai d, or ordi nary EIB Loans on
ri sk cap'itaL);
-  the sectors to which each state intends to give priority  in aLLocating the money
i t  recei ves;
-  an indicative timetabLe for the commitment  of funds over the Lifetime of the
Convention, the aim of which is to specify minimum commitment rates, but not
"cei Lings";  I
-  as far as poss'ibLe, specific projects which have been cLearLy identified and
can be submitted for appraisaL forthwithi
-  negionaL projects to which the country attaches particuLar importance.
ALthough this type of programme is not needed for operations by the European Invest-
ment Bank, representatives of the Bank have been undertaking simiLar prospecting,
usuatty in conjunction with the EDF programming missions, whith a view to identi-
fying projects of vatue to each country as quickLy as possibLe.
A review of programm'ing so far shows that  :
.  the breakdown of "programmabLe" resources refLects the priority  Siven to  Least-
deveLoped,  LandLocked and isLand states; the 36 Least-deveLoped  countries
accounting for  44.4% of totaL ACP poputation, get 64% to 66% of programmab[e
aid, Landtocked states (9% of the popuLation) get 337, to 34%, and isLand
states (5.8% of the popuLation) 101l to 11%.
.  In terms of sectoraL breakdown, the marked prominence of rura! deve[opment  under
Lome t  has been further accentuated'.  40% of programmed funds are earmarked for it-
Then, in descending or.der of  i'mportance,  come transport and communications
(approx . 20y); soc'iaL projects -  education, training and heaLth -  (approx.1O7,);
industry,, ener.gy and m'in'ing GD -  aLthough here the major projects wiLt be
fjnanced by the EIB), and finaLLy housjng and urban works (aLso 8%).
anciaLcooperation,thestructureofEEC-ACPtrade,
textiLes, the suppLy of avaiLabLe agricuLturaL products from the Community, addi-,-
tionaL funds for industriaL cooperatjon,  and promotion of investment in the Least-f
deveLoped countries.
(2) Report dated 24 September  1980, Doc. ACP/EEC 19/80.
(3) EP 66.230/def. ot 17 November 1980.
G) It  has not yet been possible to send missions to Chad, EquatoriaL Guinea,
Liberia, Nigeria and Uganda.-3-
The Convention sets aside 600 miLLion EUA for regional cooperation, and the first
instaLment of this cou[d be programmed in the earLy months of 1981. In thjs connec-
tion the steady support given by the Community and the Member States to the ACP
Statesr efforts to strengthen regionaL cooperation  and integration deserves a men-
tion; it  was highLighted again recentty by the Communityts taking part in the
Southern Africa Deve[opment Coordination Conference he[d in Maputo on 27 and 28
November
Cofinancing operations with other aid donors, notabLy the Arab Funds, are growing fn
importance and the Commission is strengthening its  Links with such bodies, as wit-
ness the meetings which took pLace on 17 June in BrusseLs and 19 November in Kuweit.
During the Lifetime of Lom6 2 this more systematic cooperation is bound to be re-
f[ected in an increase in the money made avaiLab[e to the ACP States on a joint
bas'is, particu[ar[y for Iarge-scaLe projects.
b. 0ther preparatory work
Preparations for Lom6 2 have also been going on in other fieLds:
- the Centre for IndustrjaL DeveLopment (CID) has been reorgan'ized  and a iiork
programme and budget for 1981 drawn up,-
- the subcommittee  on AgricuLturaL Cooperation and the TechnicaL Centre for Agri-
cuLtura[ and RuraL cooperation are in the process of being set up;
- a high-level expert working party has been commjssjoned to carry out a study on
ways of mobiLizing  additionaL financiaL resources to provide a major source of
capitaI for jndustriaL deveIopment;
- an ACP-EEC expert working party has been set up to discuss the supply of agri-
cuLturaL products avaiIabte in the Community;
- preparations have been made to put the new minerals faciLity, Sysmin, into effect;
- the groundwork  has aLso been done for brjnging the new trade promotion ruLes
into effect.
5. The EEC and ACP widen their membership
The second Lom6 Convention was signed by the Nine and 57 ACP States. Sjnce then two new
ACP States have acceded to the Convention: the islands of St Vincent and Kiribati. The
Zimbabwe accession agreement has already been signed, but stitL has to be ratified by
the various parIiaments,  and the accession procedure for Vanuatu (the former Franco-
British Condominium  of the New Hebrjdes) is unden way. There wiLL thus be 61 ACP States.
On 1 January Greece wiLL become the tenth Member State of the Community and hence a
party of the Lom6 Convention. This means that it  wiL! have to contribute funds to the
fifth  EOF, and wiLL be bound by Community commitments  towards the ACP States. But it  wiLL
have the benefit of transitionaL measures for trade (1), in paraLLeL to the transition
period it  has been accorded wjthin the Community itseLf. This means that any customs
duties or charges having equ'ivaLent effect which Greece appLies to imports from the
ACP States wiLl be phased out as from 1981; a detaiLed timetabLe wjLt be set out in
a protocoI currentLy being negotiated with the ACP States; provis'ionat arrangements
are in force unti[ 31 March 1981.
()  In 1977 ?% of Greecets exports went to ACP countries, which in turn accounted for
1% of its imports. The Greek market is onLy a mjnor outLet for the ACP States, but
then it  has hitherto been strongLy protected; particuLar[y high customs duties are
charged on timber, coffee and cocoa, which make up 44% of ACP exports to Greece.4
ANNEX J  I
RESOURCES  OF THE FIFTH EUROPEAN DEVELOPMENT  FUND
(after adjustment foLLowing the accession of'Zimbabwe) 
|
Ni ILion EUA
(as under Lom6 1)
E D F (excLuding resources aLLocated to the  4 6?7  G 076)
Overseas Countnies and Territories)
ofwhich:  -subsidies  2986  Q155)
- speciat loans  518  (444)
- risk cap'itat  284  e4)
- Stabex  557  (382)
- Sysmin  282
(Note : administratjve  costs charged against budget :  180)
EIB
- ordinary Loans with subsidized  685  (390)
interest rates
-  Loans for mining projects (non-Convention)  200
TOTAL financia[ resources avai LabLe  5 512  3  466)
(5 692 incLuding the administrative costs
charged to the EDF under Lom6 1)ANNEX 2 5
TREND OF EEC-ACP TRADE
EEC IMPORTS
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\t  opERATroN  oF THE FouRTH  EURopEAN DEVELopTTTENT  FUND - A sur4MARy
OVERALL PICTURE
Lom6 Convention I,  which was signed by the Community a[ong with 59 ACP States and
covered a period of five years between 28 February 1976 and 1 March 198CI, entered
into force on 1 Apri[ 1976. At its disposaL, for the purpose of impLementing finan-
cial and technicat cooperation,  h,as a non-budget Fund - the founth European DeveLol
ment Fund (EDF) comprising 3 074 miLIion EUA contributed by the Member States.
t'Jhat is the position at the end of 1980, not quite five years after the entry into
force of the Convention, regarding the imp[ementation of the Fund?
The overail. figures show that, with the inc[usion of estimates for the tast two
months of 1980, the EDF since ApriL 1976 wit[ have committed 2 655 nit[ion EUA and
disbursed 1 485 mitLion EUA, i.e.  56% of the sums committed. tlith Lom6 Conveition II
and the fifth  EDF about to entelinto force, it  wiIL therefore have committed atmosrt
nine-tenth and disbursed rough[y haLf (48.3Y,) of its  resources.
BREAKDOIdN  BY SECTOR
The breakdown by sector of firm commitments reftects the priorities accorded by
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Trade promotion  1.7
It  wou[d be difficult  and tedious to tist  aLL the projects which have been
fjnanced from such a sizeab[e votume of finds. Howeverr examples can be given
from some major key sectors:
(i)  construction of or preparatory work for  4 500 Km of asphatted
roads, a greater distance than from BrusseLs to Moscow or from Dunkirk
to Tamanrasset;
(ii)  ruraI deve[opment projects covering over one miILion ha and invoLv'ing the
production of cash crops (tea, paLm oi[,  coffee, cocoa, rubber, cotton, sugar,,
bananas, pineapptes, grapefruit, tobacco, groundnuts, t'imber) and subsistence
crops (sorghum, mi[let, manioc, maize), with emphasis on integrated rurat
development projects which take account of human as weLl as technicaI and
economi c factors;..-t the gomnu4ityr. f9Z by th,e  Arab Funds and 12% by the IBRD. It  wiLL be seen that,






(iii)  Hydro-agricutturaI schemes (irrigation and drainage) to deveLop a totaL of
68 000 ha for the production of food crops, beans, market garden produce,
cotton, rice, naize, miLtet, and sorghum;
(iv) The construction or fitting-out of 516 primary schooLsr.T3 secondary schoo[s,
22 technicaI and v6cationaL training schoots, and 33 university estabtishments;
(v) provision of 2 O?4 beds for 12 hospitals, 42 heaLth centres, 8 maternity units
and 15 mother/chi[d  medicaL care centres
Pr'I0RITY  FOR THE P00REST
lrlith regard to geographicaI distribution of aid, the Community has sought in
particuLar to improve the situation of the Least deve[oped ACP states - 34 countries
whicfr, with 139 miILion inhabitants represent 43% of the totaI popuLation of the
ACP States. This gnoup of countries handicapped  by nature has received 64% of the
EDFrs programmed resources, of which 88V jn the form of grants, and has been accorded
priority in the distribution of risk capitaL (56%), microprojects  5?% and Stabex
transfers (67%).
REGIoNAL CT0iERAI
A sum of 300 mitLion EUA, approximateLy  10% of EDF financiaL resources, has been
earmarked for regionaL cooperation,  an innovation introduced under Lom6 I.  At
present 68ll (204 miLLion EUA) has been committed and 27% (82 miLLion EUA)
disbursed. The sectoraL breakdown of regionaL aid differs from the overa[[ distri-
bution. The main emphasis has been on transport and communications (52?!), which
together undoubtedty constitute the reaI binding force of regionaI integration in a
continent such as Africa, whioh is characterized  by isoIated markets and a high
proportion of tandtocked countries.
47 ['IAJ OR PROJ ECTS CO F INANC E D  I  :,
Cofinancing invoLving biIateraL aid and the major internationaL organizations is,
in most cases, the onty effective  way of financing targe-scate projects whose costs
near[y aLways exceed the resources of any singte potentiaL donor.. The Community
has been especiail.y active in this sphere and EDF aid, with, its bartictlLar[y
advantageous termsri h". more often than not pLayed a decisive roLe. .A total of
47 projects, which can'cost as much as severa[ hun{red mi[[ion EUA, have been  :
confinance,J for a t6t'al'of 3 600 miLLion EUA, of wf,r]i/ch 34% has be€n contributed by
S'aI L-scaLe'projects - 'microprojects -  have not , been negLected hdwever.
This has been a further exampLe of innovation under Lom6 I,  whereby a sum
of 25 miILion EUA has been earmarked forrgrassrdotsr microprojects  requested
by rural communities and carried out with their participation in the shape of labour
money. At present 58 annuaL programmes involving 34 countries have been financed
at a cost of 19 miItion EUA, enabling over 2 000,tnicroprojects  to be Launched or
compLeted, if  the participjtion of the [ocaL communities and states concerned is
taken into account the totat involved is 41 miLIion EUA. These 2 000 microprojects,
which are particuLarLy  appreciated  by the locaI poputation,  concern ruraI water-
engineering (425 projects), ruraI tracks (706) and the development of agricuLturaL
product ion (717).  .1.b
EI'IERGENCY  AID
To cope with the djsasters and upheava[s which aLL too often threaten the very  ;
existence of the deveLoping countries, the Lome conventjon has instituted an
emergency  fund of 150 mi[[ion EUA to be made avaiLable as exceptional aid.  At the
end of 19p.0 the total amount of such aid decided on stands at over 137 niLtion EUA
and the required action has been undertaken with exemp[ary rapidity, be it  to
repajr hurricane damage or offset the effects of epidemics or droughtst not
forgetting the pitifJL pIight of refugees which, in the deveLoping countries, is
tenling to become a chronic probtem. For just the two-year period between Januaryi
1979 and October 19a1, if," tbt"L va[ue of such aid schemes on which decisions had been
taken wasr55.9 milIion EUA, commitments amounting to 55.3 miLIion EUA (95%) and
payments to 45.2 miLLion EUA (85%at commitments).
The most striking innovation under the Lom6 Convention has probably been the
setting-up  and financing of Stabex, the first  serious international attempt to tackte
the pnobLem of the instabiLity of the deveLop'ing countriesr export earnings. In the
five years from 1975 to 1979 durlng which Stabex has been operationaL, the record is
as fo[lows:123 transfer decisions for the benefit of 37(out of 59) ACP states and two
OCT, invoLving 24 products and 390 miLLion EUA out of a totaL aLLocation of 400
miLiion, of wtrtch 67% in the form of grants and 337, as [oans. 0f these Stabex
transfers, 67% can be regarded as a kind of "heaLth insurance" to offset earnings
Lost owing to to.aI circumstances, and 311l as "unempLoyment benefit" to compensate
for the [oss of earnings to the economic situation.
**
Such is the EDFrs record on the eve of the new Lom6 Conventionrs entry into force.
It  is true that aLthough around nine-tenths of agreed aid has been comm'itted,
no more than about hali has been disbursed and the actuat scheme undertaken. The
functioning of the pipeIine between commitment and disbursement has often been
criti cized, especiaL[y by the recip'ient countries. Thig however, is in the nature of
things. W-tri Lei certain fonms of aid, such as Stabex transfers or emergency aid
schemes, are such that commitments  crn be folLoued rapidLy by payments, the situatl
is quitl aifferent where most capital aid is concerned, since it  invoIves  muLtiannu
devetopment projects whose duration - for instance in the case of ruraI development
projects -  may extend over five, six or even seven years. Atso, it  has to be re-
membered that the Communityts ACP partners under the Lom6 Convention were twice as
many as under the Yaound6 Conventions, and that about half of them, unLike the
oLder partners, were not famiLiar with Community procedures and with whom the
Community had no reserve projects ready for rapid execution foLtowing a financing
dbcision. Hence, the time-Lag between commitments and payments - as in the other
aid organizations  and even in the developed countries - is simpLy the resuLt of a
noram[ situat'ion, which in fact'in 1980 saw the disbursement of a totaI of 650
mitIion EUA.KOi.fVrssroNEN  FOR DE
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BruxeL Ies, d6cembre  1980
ENTREE EN VIGUEUR DE LA DEUXIEME  CONVENTION  DE LOME LE 1ER JANVIER 1981
La deuxidme Convention de Lom6 sign6e Le 31 octobre 1179, est entr6e en vigueur
[e 1er janvier 1981 (),  les procddures de ratification ayant 6t6 achev6es,
avant La fin novembre 1980, dans [es 9 Etats membres de La Communaut6 et dans
p[us des 2/3 des pays ACP (2). Rappelons que [a premidre Convention de Lom6
est venue A expiration Le 1er mars 1980.
La Convention de Lom6 2 viendra A expiration Le 28.?.1985,
ENTRE LES DEUX CONVENTIONS  LA CONTINUITE A ETE ASSURE
Lrann6e 1980 (et pLus particuIidrement Ia p6riode comprise entre Irdch6ance de
Lom6 1 et lrentr6e en vigueur de Lome-?)"at.a pas 6t6, pour [a coop6ration  CEE-ACP,
une ann6e creuse : dans de nombreux domaines Les actions engagdes au titre  de Lon4 1,
notamment en matidre de coop6ration financi6re, se poursuivent; certaines disposl-
tions de Lom6 2 ont 6te mises en vigueur par anticipation, dds Le 1er mars 1980;
ta prdparation de [a mise en oeuvre des dispositions nouvelles a et6 activemen{
mende; [a vie "institutionneLLe" de ta Convention a 6t6 marqu6e par dtimportantgs
r6unions; enfin [es n6gociations avec [e Zimbabwe ont abouti Le 4 novembre 1980
A [a signature du traite dtadhesion de ce pays A [a nouve[te Convention.(3)
1. Anticipation du nouveau r6gime commerciaI
ffiont6t6appLiqu6es,aumoyendemesurestransitoires,p[usieurs
dispositions importantes de La nouveLte Conventjon. Crest Le cas notamment du r6glme
commerciaL (4), y compris donc [es am6Lionations apport6es par Lom6 2 par rapport A
Lom6 1. I[  en va de m6me pour Les rAgLes applicab[es au Stabex pour Irexercice 1980q
2. La poursuite de LrappLication de Lon6  1
: i  L r6ch6ance de Lom6 1 63 % des cr6dlts
ntage se situe aux environs de 90 % A La
fin 1980, t6moignant de Lracc6L6ration des r6aIisations au cours de trann6e Prdc6r
dent [a mise en oeuvre des moyens nouveaux disponib[es au titre  du 5dme FED. Four
cette m6me ann6e Les paiements ont atteint 650 mittions drUCE/ soit 44 % du totqt
des paiements effectu6s par Le 4dme FED depuis [e debut de ses op6'rations.(5)
(1) Sur ta nouveLte Convention voir note P-92'octobre 1979.
(2)t-e l6d6cembre 1980 43 ,pays ACP avaient rati f i6 [a nouveI Le
vient de noter -que ceLLe-ci ne sera app[icable aux autres
ceux-ci Ir6upont. " ratifi6e.
(3) Voir note P-96 - novembre  1980.
G) Le protocoLe "sucre", concIu pour une dur6e ind6termin6e,
en ffirnait  Otre amend6 quti partir de 1981
de 1982,'
(5) Voir Annexe 3 : oremier bitan du 4dme  FED
Convention. It  con-
pays ACP que [orsque
reste bien entendu






CLdture du Stabex "Lomd 1" : crest en 1980 dgaLement quront 6t6 trait6s [es. dusEfe""g
lel..atifs A La coiFElfrGt-fui'des pertes de recettes drexporta,tion atr titre  d* li*eroe,"-'
ci.ce 1979, mettant ainsi un terme aux op6ratjons du Stabex pour Les ci'nq. ann6es
couilertes par Lom€ 1 Ug75-197n.  Au totaL les transferts se son 6Lev,e.s ilTll"5  lfriw
dlu.CE sur une dotation de 382 MUCE (),  Le reliquat 6tant ajoutd A La do.taffon' Prrfilue
par Lo.rn6 ? (557 Mio UCE)
lirexercfce  1980 sera couvert par La nouveLLe Convention et retevera donc des dris-
p.oei,tions pLus favorables pr6vues par ceLte-ci. Drores et d6jA des a\tances or.rf 6t*l
csrsenties A ce titre  A 6 pays ACP pour un montant totaL de 3616 ftlio'UCE-"
5. Vie i,nstitutionneLte  : dtimportantes reunjons
i198a,dernildrer6unionmini:s't.6:r:"ietL.g
sonjointe avant Ltentree en-!'i@r  de Lom6 2, a €t6 ma,reu:6 surtout par tracs,ue'iL"
failt i  La demande draccession du Zimbabwe. Cette r6union "charnid're" a permis' tsllfie-
f,'o:is a.ux pays ACP drexprimer [eurs pr6occupations et de marquer Leur int6r€t  sl,l*n
ce,rtai.ns aspects de La coop6ration CEE-ACP (2),. en Liaison avec La mise en viglueur
de, La nouve[Le Conventionrpr6figurant ainsi certains des thdmes qui seront 6voqu€*
t.ors du premier ConseiL conjoint "Lom6 2" au courant du printemps 1981.
En outre La tbison entne ta poli.tique de Lom6 et Ir6vo[ution g6n6raLe des ranBo,t"ts
Nord-Sudr 6voqu6e pour La premidre fois avec autant deinettet6 A Nairobir 6tait
sou[ign6e6gaLementLorsdesd6batsdet'@cEE-AcPetdesgn
com'it6 paritaire A Luxembourg Q4-28 septembre  1980).
Les r6sotutions adopt6es A cette occasion sur base du r-ap!!I!_qg Mme. K. Focke (3)
constituentparaiLieunsundocumentder6f6rencedups
quant au bi[an de Lom6 1 et aux perspectives de Lom6 2. IL en est de m6me du
napport de M. K. hlawrzik et de [a r6so[ution vot6e par Le ParLement europ6en
[e 20 novembre 1980 (4) 
"
4- Pr6oaration  de La mise en oeuvre de Lome 2
a. La pr6paration de [a mise en oeyvrg dV 59me FED-1 6t: engag6e d6s L'automne  1979
et men6e a un  ffet de faire en sorte que dds [e
d6but de 1981 puissent 6tre engagds des financements  nouveaux au titre  de p'rojefll
nationaux ou r6gionaux. Dans ce but des missions de "programmation"  se sont  tt
renduesdans54paysACP(5),missionsquisesontt@tabLisse-
mentpourchacundecespaysd',n,'@'.Ceprogrammepr6cise:
-  Le votume des financements dont chaque pays pourra disposer pour ses projets
aeffiication6tantdonn6esousformedefourchette,e.n
pr6cjsant La r6partition entre subventions et prBts sp6ciaux.  (Ce montant
;'p.ogrrrrabIe"  ne comprend pas bien entendu Les interventions dont pourrait
ben6ficier chaque pays au titre  du Stabex, du Symim, des aides dturgence,
n,i cettes quj reLevent des pr6ts normaux de La BEI ou des capitaux A risque.)
-  Les priorit6s sectorieLIes seton IesqueLLes  chaque pays ACP entend affecter
ces ressources.
-  Un ca[endrier indicatif dt6cheLonnement  des engagements tout au long de La
conil5i:tr-6ilf'objectif 6tant A cet 6gard dt6tabLir des objectif. JLinima
quant au rythme des engagements mais en aucune fagon des "pLafonds"-
-  Dans La mesure du possibLe des projets sp6cifiques, c'Lairement identifi6s,
susceptibLes de p,asser sans d6t;i-tta  proc6dure dtinstnuction.
-  Les projets de caractdre r6gionaL auqueL chaque pays accorde un int6r€t
particuIier
(1) Voir note P-62 - juiLLet 1980
(2) MeiILeur suivi de La coop6ration ffnanciAre - stnucture des 6changes CEE-ACP
textite - fourniture par La Communaut6 de produits agrico[es disponibIes -
financement  compL6mentaire de La coop6ration industrietIe - promotion des
investissements dans Les pays Ies moins d6velopp6s-
Rapport du 24 septembre 1980 - document ACP/CEE 19/80-
P.E. 66.230/det.  du 17 novembre  1980.
Ces missions nront pu encore avoir [ieu dans cinq pays :




Bien que Les interventions  de ta Banque Europ6enne drlnvestissement ne
donnent pas Iieu A Lr6tabIissement de teIs programmes, ses reprdsentants
se sont Iivr6s i  un exercice parat[ete Le pLus souvent conjointement aux
missions de programmation du FED, afin dridentifier  Le pLus rapidement
possibLe Les projets int6nessant chaque pays.
Un premier biLan de Irexercice de programmation  permet de retever [es
indications suivantes  :
. [a r6partition des ressources "pnogrammabIes" met en 6vidence Lreff6pl
particutier qui sera consenti en faveur des pays Les moins d6velopp6s,
des pays encLav6s et des pays insuLaires :
-  Les 36 pays Les moins d6vetopp6s, repr6s.nntant 4414 % de La poputation
de L rensembLe  des ACP se voient attribuer 64 e 66 % des aides programmabtege
- tes pays enclavds (9  % de [a poputation) : 33 A 34 %,
- [es pays insu[aires (5r8 % de La population) z 10 A 11 %,
. Stagissant de Ia r6partition sectorieLLe La priorit6 accord6e au d6veLoppe-
ment rurat, dejA manifeste Lors de Lom6 1, est encone plus marqube : 40 %
des ressources programmdes'devraient y Btre affecfi6es. Viennent ensuite :
Le secteur des transponts et communications : I  ?A Z; Le secteur sociaL
(6ducation, formation, sant6) : !  lO Z; Ie secteur industrieL - 6nergie -
mines :8  1( ( mais dans ce domaine Les interventions les pLus importantes
seront r6alis6es par [a BEI); [!habitat et Irunbanisme:8 %.
Stagissant  de La coop6ration  r6giona[e pour Laquel[e [a Convention a r6serv6
un montant de 600 miILions drUCE, une premi6re tranche pourrait 6tre programm6e
dans Les premiers mois de 1981. Dans ce contexte on notera Itappui constant
de La Communaut6 et de ses Etats membres aux initiatives prises par Les ACP
dans te but de renforcer [a coop6ration et Ltint6gration regionale, appui qui
srest manifest6 tout r6cemment encore par sa participation  Er La Conf6rence pour
Le deve[oppement de ttAfrique AustraLe A Maputo Q7-28 novembre).
IL faut mentionner enfin, compte tenu de trimportance croissante des cofinance-
ments avec drautres baiLLeurs de fonds et notamment avec Les Fond5 rlehge,
Gffirofondissement  des reLations entre La Commission et ces organismes,
approfondissement dont t€'moignent Les r6unions organis6es A BruxetLes  Le
17 juin et 6 Koweit te 19 novembre 1980. Cette coL[aboration  ptus syst6matique ne
manquera pas de se traduire, au couns de La p6riode couverte par Lom6 2,
par [a mobiLisation conjointe de moyens financjers accrus au b6nefice des
pays ACP, notamment en ce qui concerne les grands projets.
b. Autres travaux pr6paratoires
La pr6paration  du d6marrage de Lom6 2 srest poursuivie  6galement  dans
drautnes domaines. 0n citera notamment  :
-  [a r6onganisatjon  du Centre de DeveIoppement industrie[ (CDI) et Ifetabtisge-
ment de son programme de travaiL et de son budget pour 1981,
- [a mise en ptace du Comit6 de coop6ration  agricote et du Centre techniqua
de coop6ration  agricoLe et runaIe (en cours),
- [e Lancement dtune 6tude, confi6e A un groupe drexperts de haut niveau,
portant sur Les possibiLit6s de "mobiLiser des ressources financi6res
suppL6mentaires  qui permettraient de disposer drimportantes ressources
en capitaL pour Le d6veLoppement industriet",
- Ltinstauration dtun groupe drexperts CEE-ACP sur La fourniture de produits
agricotes disponibtes  dans La Communaut6,
-  Les travaux pr6paratoines A Ia mise en oeuvre du nouveausystdme6ppLicabte
aux produits miniers (SYSMIN),
-  La pr6paration  de La mise en oeuvre des nouveLLes dispositions concernant
Ia promotion commerciaLe.
.t.5. Le groupe CEE-ACP sretargit.....
La 26me Convention de Lom6 a 6t6 sign6e par La Communaut6  des 9 et" 57 pays AOF.
Depuis lors deux pays ACP ont acc6d6 ir La Convention: [es ites Kiribati et
st. Vincent. Lfacte draccession du Zimbabwe a 6t6 sign6, mais doit encore
faire Itobjet des ratifications  parIementaires. Enfin La proc6dure draccession'
de Vanuatu (ancien condominium  franco-bnitannique des NouveLtes Hebrides) Est.
en cours. Les Etats ACP seront alors au nombre de 61.
Au 1er janvier !a Grecs deviendra Le 106me membre de [a Communaut6, et. de ce
fait,  un nouveail!1i6n-aire  de La Convention :  La Grdce sena donc appetde A
contribuer au financement  du 5Bme FED, de m6me qufel[e sera Li6e par tous t,e"s
engagements pnis par La Communaut6 vis-ir-vis de ses partenaires. Toutefois
des mesures transitoires Lui seront appLicabLes  dans Ie domaine commerciaL(x)  r,'
paraLtdLement  au r6g'ime transitoire dont ce pays b6n6ficiena  au sein m3me de
ia Communaut6. Ceci implique que [es droits de douane ou taxes dteffet 6qu:i-
vaLent apptiqu6s par ta Grdce aux produits originaires des. pays ACP seront
supprim6s progressivement  ir partir de 1981 : Ies modaIit6s pr6cises de ce'
dispositif seront 6tabLies par un protocote en cours de ndgociations avec
les ACP, un r6gime provisoire 6tant appLique jusqurau 31 mars 1981.
(1) En 1977r 2 % deE exportations  grecques 6taient destin6es aux pays ACP
qui [ui fournissaient 1 % de ses importations. Si te march6 grec ne
constitue qurun d6bouch6 mineur pour [es ACP, iL reste gue ce march6
6tait jusqutici fortement, prot6g6 :  tes droits de douane sont particu-
Iierement 6Lev6s pour Ie bois, Le cafe et Ie cacao qui repr6sentent
44 % des exportations ACP vers La Gr6ce.
,lLE MONTANT DU 5EME .FONDS EUROPEEN DE DEVELOPPEMENT
(apr6s ajustement suite i  Iraccession du Zimbabwe)
(A trexcLusion des montants attribu6s

































des moyens financiers disponibIes
en incLuant les frais de gestion qui 6taient
Lom6 1 imput6s au FED)


































5.315  7 .462
-7%  +4A%
BALANCE COMMER-
ciaIe -1 .727 -4.426 -  618 - 633 +38 + 844 -3.001 -2 .056BILAN DE LA MISE EN E DU 4EME FONDS EUROPEEN DE DEVELOPPEMEM
dans queLques grands secteurs-cLefs  :
-  La construction ou Le tancement de
La distance de BruxeLLes i  Moscou,
ANNEXE 3
7
reftdte Les priorit6g accond6es














4.500 kms de routes bitumdes, so'it pLus que
ou de Dunkerque i  Tamanrasset;
Bi Ian gtobat
Sign6e par La Communaut6  avec 59 Etats ACP, La Convention de Lom6 1, QUi
colvrait une periode de 5 ans comprise entre [e 28 fevrier 1976 et [9 1en nars
1gBO, est entr6e en vigueur Le 1er avriL 1976. ELLe disposait, pour mettre en
o"rur" La coop6ration iinancidre et technique, drun Fonds hors budget, [e 46me
Fonds Europ6en de D6veLoppement (FED) dotd par Les Etats membres de 3-074 miIflons
drucE. A [a fin de Lrannee 1980, soit moins de cinq ann6es apr6s La mise en vlgueur
de ta Convention, o0 en est-on de Ltex6cution de ce Fonds?
Si t,on considere Les donn6es gLobaIes, en incLuant Les pr6visions pour tes.dgux
derniersmoisae1@depuisavriL1976,[eFEDauraengag6
2.655 miLLions dtUCE et paye 1.485 miLLions dtUCE, soit 56 % des engaqements,
A La veiLle de La mise en vigueur de [a Conventjon de Lom6 2 et du 5dme FEpz
iL aura donc engage prds ae inOes de ses ressources et d6bours6 environ ta
moiti6 de sa dotation (4813 %).
R6oartition sectorie[ [e
La r6partition sectorieILe des engagements d6cid6s
par les Etats b6neficiaires au d6ve[oppement de La
sation des transports et i  ItindustriaLisatfon  :
D6veLoppement  de La Production
-  IndustriaLisation
Touri sme
-  Production ruraLe




-  Enseignement et formation
-  Sant6
-  HydrauLique et habitat
Promotion  commerciaLe
rI serait difficiLe et fastidieux d'6num6rer La Lisle des r6aLis9tions qul ont
6t6 financ6es avec des moyens de cette importancil0n notera, d tffid'exsmpLes
-  des actions de d6veLoppement  ruraL sur pLus dr1 miLLion dtha int6ressant les
cuLtunes de rapport <i'fre, palmier A hui Ie, caf6, cacao, h6v6a, coton, sucre{
bananes, ananas, pampIemourr"r, tabacr.arachidei, bois droeuvre) et [eS Cq[t
tures de subsistance (sorgho, tit,  t"nioc, mais), avec un.accent sur les
projets dits de "d6vetoppement  ruraL int6g16" qui srattachent aux factgurs




des projets dram6nagement hydro-agricoLe (irrigatjon et drainage) sur une
superfi.i" tot"te di 68.000 ha en vue de d6veLopper [es cu[tures vivri6res,
Les haricots, Les productions maraichdres,  le coton, Le riz,  Le mais, Le miL
et le songho;
La construction  ou L'6,quipement de 516 ecoLes primaires, de 73 6tabIissements
dtenseignement secondaire,  de 22 6tabtissements dtenseignement professionneL
et technique, de 33 6tabtissements universitaires;
-  [a r6alisation de 2.074 [its  dans 12 h6pitaux, 42 centres de sant6, 8 maternit€s
''et 15 centres de protection maternetLe et infantiLe.
Priorit6 aux pLus pauvres
En ce qui concerne [a r6partition geographique des iqlelventiqns,  .La Communaut6
a voutu mettre 1166  d6ve[opp6s,  encta,v6s
et insuLaires, soit 34 pays qui, avec 139 nitLions dthabitants,  repr6sentent 43 %
de La popuLation tota[e des ACP. Ce groupe d6favorisd par La nature a requ en €ffet
.64 Y, des ressources  programm6es du FED, dont 88 Z sous forme draides non rembour-
sabIes, tandis qurune pniorit6 Luj etait accord6e dans La r6partjtion des capitaux
A risques $6 %), des micro-r6alisations $2 n  et des transferts Stabex 67 %).
Coop6ration r69ionate : Lrjmportance des transports
La coop6ration 169ionate, innovation de Lom6 lr  dtait dot6e drune part approxiltg'-
tive de 10 % des iloy"nr financiers du FED, soit 300 M UCE. A Lrheure actuetle 68 %
du programme sont "ig.g"r 
(204 M UCE) et 27 % Liquides (82 M UCE), La r6partition
sectorieLLe des interventions r69ionaLes est differente de Ia r6partition  gtobaLe:
eLte met davantage Iraction sur Les transports et communications (52 %) qui con-
stituent bien, iI  faut Le reconnaitre, Le v6ritabLe ciment de Irint69ration  169iona['ez
sur un continent comme LtAfrique qui se caiact6rise par des march6s cLoisonn6s avec
une hgute proportion de pays encLav6s"
47 grands projets en cofinancement
Les cofinancements avec Les aides biIat6raIes et Les grandes organisations inter-
nationaLes constituent, dans La pLupart des cas, ta seu[e soLution efficace pour
assurer l.e financement des grands projets dont Ies co0ts unitaires d6passent
presque toujours Les ressources de chacun des donneurs potentieLs. La Communautd
srest montr6e particuLidrement active sur ce terrain et Ies interventions  du FED,
6tant donn6 ses conditions particuIi€rement avantageuses, ont 6t6 [e pLus souvent
d6terminantes.  C'est ainsi que 47 projets, dont Ia taitLe peut atteindre pLusieuns
centaines de miILions dtUCE, ont ete cofinanc6s pour un montant gLobaI de 316
mittiards dtucE, avec une pirticipation de 34 % de ta Communaut6,  de 19 % des Fonds
arabes et de jZ 7, de La BIRD. Etant donn6 que pLus de 2A 7" du FED (506 M UCE) ont
6t6 investis dans ces cofinancements, on voit que Le coefficient muLtipLicateur
des ressources communautaires est de 7'
2000 microprojets
Les petits projets, sous Ia forme de micro-n6aLisations,  nten ont pas 6te oubLies
pour autant. IL sragit, LA encore, drune innovation de Lom6 1 qui, en dotant Les
micro-ur6alisations  i,une enveloppl de 25 M ucE/ a voutu favoriser Lrex6cution de
projets',au.", J, soL',, demandbs par Ies coLtectivit6s  ruraIes de base et r6atises
-u". Leur participation en travaiL ou en argent. A lrheune actueLter 53 programmes
annuets .int6ressant 34 Etats ont et6 finances pour un montant de 19 M UCE, per-
mettant de r6atiser ou de Lancer pLus de 2.000 micro-projets drune vaLeur gLobaLe
de 41 M UCE (compte tenu de la participation des co[Lectivit6s  de base et des
Etats concern6s).  Ces 2.000 micno-projets, qui jouissent de Ia faveur particuLiere
des popuLations,  srappLiquent aux secieurs de LthydrauLique ruraLe 1J.25 projets),




pour faine face aux catastrophes et bouLevensemenB qui trop souvent mettent
en cause Lrexistence mtme des pays en d6veLoppement, La Convention de Lom6 a
etabLi un fonds drurgence pour les aides exceptionlgLtes., dot6 de 150 mitLions
d'UCE. A ta fin de leaO, [e to  passe 137 yl UCE qui
ont 6t6 ex6cut6es dans des conditions de rapidit6 exgapLaires,  pour rdparer
Les dommages  caus6s ici  par un cyclone, Lir par une 6pid6mie, LA par [a
s6cheresse, sans oubtjer Ie douLoureux probLdme des refugi6s qui tend d
devenir chronique dans ces pays. Pour ne citer, par exempLe, que La p6riode
de Z ans comprise entre janvi er 1979 et octobre 1980, [e total des actions
decid6es est de 55rg 14 UCE, tand'is que [e montant des engagements est de
5513 M UCE (soit 95 n  et Le voLume des paiements de 4512 M UCE (soit 85 %
des engagements).
Lrinnovation ta pLus marquante de La Convention de Lom6 a peut-6tre 6te Lrinsti-
tution et Le financement du Stabex, crest-A-dire Ia premi6re tentative interna-
tionate s6nieuse pour stattaffia-u probLeme de t'instabi Iite des recettes drex-
portation de pays en d6veLoppemgnt. Pour [es cinq exerc'ices de 1975 e 1979 couverts
par Le systdme, Le bitan de Stabex se pr6sente en termbs simpLes z 123 d6cisions
de transfert en faveur de 37 Etats ACP (sur 59) et de 2 PT}M, int6ressant 24 pro-
duits, pour un montant de 390 M UCE sur ta dotation gtobal.e de 400, dont 67 7'
sous forme et dons et 33 % sous forme de pr6ts. On peut dire enfin que 69 % des
transferts du Stabex ont 6t6 effectu6s au titre  de "Lrassurance-matadie",  qui
compense Les pertes de recettes dues ir des circonstances toca[es, et 31 7, au titre"
de "Ltassurance-ch0mage",  eui compense Les pertes de recettes dues A Ia conjoncture'
Te[ se pr6sente Le bitan du FED a 
j. 
u"rLLe de-L'entr6e en vigueur de La nouve[[e
Convention de Lom6. Sans doute, si prds de 9/10es de Ltaide convenrJe ont pu Etre
eng"ges ce nrest qutenviron  La moitie qui a 6t6 d6bours6e, crest-i-dire ex6cutee
.ri  [" terrain. Ce pipe-['ine entrq Lg? gngagemelts et Les pai9m9-nts a souvent 6te
critiqu6 notamment par Les pays  ta nature des
choses. Si, "n "if"l, 
certainls formes draide, comme Les transferts du Stabex ou
Les interventions."pio"r de Ltaide drurgence, sont drune nature teLLe que Le
paiement suit de trts pras L'engagement, iL en va tout diff6remment de La majeure
partie de Lraide "n-..pit"L, 
qui 6st constituee de projets de d6vetoppement A
caractdre pturi-annue[, dont La dur6e dtex6cution peut sr6tendre - notamment
en matiere de d6veloppement  rura[ - sur 5, 6 ou mQme 7 ann6es' Drautre part,
iL faut tenir en m6moine le fait  qutavec la Convention de Lom6 ta Communaut6
devait traiter avec des partenaines ACP dont [e nombre avait doubL6 par rappont
aux conventions de Yaound6, ctest-a-dire avec des partenaires dont La moitie
environ nr6taieni pas famiIiers avec nos proc6dures et chez qui nous ne dis-
posions pas, contrairement aux anciens, drune r6serve de pnojets m0ns pour une
execution rapide apres Les d6cisions de financement.  Dans ces conditions, Le
aecatage que L ron constate entre Les engagements et Lq paiements -  comme dans
Les autres organisations  dtaide et m3me dins Les pays develoqP9t - nrest que Le
refIet drune situation simptement  normaLe qui se traduit dtaiLteurs, pour Lrann6e
1980, par un votume de paiements de 650 miILions druce.